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Wold leached hero yesterday
afternoon that Ales. 'ently watRemarkable Rnilvvay,
The Vo( heltiior raliway, from
found dead in bin hoimo al Her
to Trieste,
paises through a poi-tiijoaii Wt'dncMlay m rniiij about
of the Alps and has 47 tunixrhj
1U o'clock by Jim Hoik.
Aa yet cause of his death was tetanus; nrl 728 bridses. One of the brhios
Cr.OKGK T. MILLICH,
has the largest Btone area wj urn !fl's
or lockjaw, fie was twenty-on- e
Ibfeiee.
lm paMicolaiw
aiu obtaiuable.
world. Its span la over 270 feet.
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proof in support of his claim,
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KFW So,.nn
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'
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in support of hi claim, viz:
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. Al., oii
to cure any form of
skin
itching
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vntrylNo. 3527 nmde.lnlv ,, l!0i. March 20, 1908.
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He names the following witnesses to
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Jose
1008.
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Mortoya, of Cuchillo, i, M.
May
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their money back.
Petronelio Padella, of Cuchillo,
Why? It
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N. M.
R. P. Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
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Eugene Van Patten,
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Department of the Interior.
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knowing that we never bike bread
at our house, but depend upon the
hal(r to supply our daily needs.
We little realized the mpression
Vegag had a hot lllii'i at their con the delioio'is bread had made
upvention held tie rs last Tuesday. on
unthe little
girl
The convention broke up iu a free- til that night we overheard her
i
fiiljt aud many black eyns saying her Lord's Prayei in this
and brokeu heads was the result, of manner: "And givp us this
dy
the fracas. A Las Vegas dispatch our daily homemade bread
's.
of the seventh says: "Sherilf
at the beginning of the
Thk LNTiitK Family. -- CL and
moeling took his place on the J""P used it for Khenrnatiou'.
platform. "1 am not a delegaip to Da for (hits,
Sprains and Drui.-'-ethis convention," said the sheriff,
Mammy for Burns, Scald-ari- d
calmly drawing a big eix shooier,
nehoH.
Sis for Oaourb and
"hut I nru an r Uieer of the law and
I
ns it for everyChilblain?.
know my duty. Come up aud
thing, and it never dis8op"irjts any
your guns." There was a of us. It surely
yntiks a y old
threatening murmur ran through pain out by the roo's.
Ilu' tV
theetowd. 'Lhe sheiift' deliber() js what I am te ling
bis long barrelled Lightning
ately leveled
about.
For sale at the Fobt
you
giM at the ball fulj of men and or ofiice
Drug Store.
(hired: "Coruo up here aud be
searched, everyone of you!" This
"First of all." said tho SunrHy sehool
time the demand whs complied trachor, "God made the world and all
tke
with and one by one the delegates the beasts and birds. Now, what was
Inst thing I!c- created?"
were searched.
A niotly collection
"W hy," re;, lu-- lit lie Willie, "I guess
of knives and groiH weio piled up It's thst buhy that rarne to our house
I a,u"t. henrd
f
aay.hing
on the platform when
the cere yesterday.
later." I'lilhideli hia J'ress.
de-pe-
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tions they never lived up to

Livery and Feed Stable."
Hillsboro,

New Mexico.

GEO. T. MILLER

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.
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Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
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cut lull fit stlcu
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Sl'HSCKirTION KATES.

One Year
Fix Monfhia
Three .Months
One Month
SinJe Cupin

for men who toil
Levi Strauss & Cos
Overalls
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Order by Mall given ttpecial Attention
Prescriptions Compoundsd Day and Nlflht.
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Not long since Mr. U.S. Millet,
of Lake Valley, received a letter
!
front Mr. W. E. Taylor, f,ne nf Si
oUt
time miners.
erra county
DEALER, IN
The letter ia dated at Mt. AndMarch 7, lOi'S.
n
Alaska,
rew,
of
n
i
the
UUb"
Mr. Taylor is guardi
it
Uiitanti'n
of
the
Smelling
W. EI. Bacher returned from El
Sergt. John Mennett of the U.
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
A. recruiting office was in company that invested a cnple of
S.
Priso Tuesday.
in mines and
posting tip millions of dollars
Mr. and Mrs. G. FI. Gage have Hillsboro Tuesday
KI8ERS' SUPPLIES
inbuilding a large smeller plant at
moved into the Pete Galled house. flaming posters granting great
the
limmcnd
Since
Mt.
Andrew.
ducements to young men to join
Difltrict Attorney H. A. Wol-or- d
HILLSBORO,
NEW MEXICO.
depression set iu the smelter md
the army.
is attending court at Las
closed down ai d
The interior of Sierra County the mines have
Cruras.
keener (,f i!ie
is
Mr.
Taylor
Dark has the appearance of just
The county couimiria'oners were
Following is an
uut of the factory since it property.
coming
and
in session Mouday, Tuesday
from his letter to Mr. Miiler:
has been lepainted and otherwise
When I came to Alas
Wednesday.
The interior of the
improved.
I
ka felt that good health had qui'
Dr. Frank I Given and Frank residence
part uf the bank buildme for keeps, but I believe it is ns 1
Fiuk are serving on the U. S.
ing has alo been renovated and
will soon b occupied by Mr. and eood mw r.a it ever was in my
jury at Las Crueee.
life. My average weight the year 4Euiz & Co., dissolved their sa- Mrs. Turner.
,
round is from 150 to 152 pound?,
loon business. Din Tafoya
Jim Ross, who has been in the if
the business.
things don't come my way
employ of the Uuion Meat Market, lose no sleep, borrow no trouble,
llev. Mordy, of Albuquerque, company for the past year, has
cross no brid
held services in the Union church severed bits connection with that (or money either,)
to
I
them, am never
ges until
get
Sunday morning and evening.
company and accepted a position
of a few plunks or three
Mrs. Gus Suleu and Mrs. Ber- with the Las Animas Land and shy
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Am jnst 4- meals a day.
He wi'l move square
tha Mallea 6peut a few days with Cattle company.
leisurely down the
Screen and Panel Doors
his family to the home ranch the meandering
Morris lirfrgelin at the Placers.
the beautiful sceslope
enjoying
week.
Sheriff Tafoya in building a new latter part of the
nery and breathing the free air
residence on the apes of Mt.
Rev. Ira C. Cartwright, succes
(about tha only thing Morgan and
Maria just east of the llopewell sor of the Rev. Thos. IJarwood, the
Rocky havn't corraled.) Am X
General Supply Company in
arrived here Monday and held
residence.
live
situated
here,
very pleasantly
J). 3. Miller, of the firm of Kel- quarterly conference at the Span- in the office building which is
County
ler, Miller & Co., spent several ish Mexican chapel on Tuesday. nicely furnished. Cook house and
days here on business the early Mr. Cartwright also delivered an store room is supplied with about
address to the pupils of the public two tons of provisions of all kind,
pirt of the week.
school on the same day.
get fresh beef, vegetables, fruit
Capt Mamie Ulaek, of the
of
Wm.
Schmudde, president
and baker's bread from Ketchikan
Army held sirvios in the
M 'hodist church on Happy Flat the South P.rcha G. M. & M. twice a mouth, have 60 tons of
Just Sunday morning and evening. company, arrived here Tuesday coal on the dock, and telephone
Mr. connection with U. S. cable cftice,
Mirk Dalgli.sb, of Duran, N. M., from Cincinatti, Ohio.
Schmudde visited the company's store and smelter
at Iladley
t
iviitrs ti e Advocate that an
left
and
m
yesterand
tn
hie
Wednesday
Friday were
(Cruso
jiound boy arrived pt Hotel Dien, camp
Schmudde
Mr,
for
El
not in our class) and four mines.
jil Paso, on April first. Mother day
short- - There ia from one to two men nt
here
return
to
again
expects
and son doing well.
the smeller and each of the mines.
'
Lake Valby and Hillsboro, New Mexico
The Pea1 y Pny is preparing a
'
"
town ai.d
smelter
the
n
College'
"A'g't(!u!ltfal
The
Lidley
and
of
ore
high grade
shipment
account has now otdy about 15 people, it
a
The Ready Pay Rnnd Up gnve glowing
concentrhiee.
f
of base ball was a busy place last summer beof
atno
match
the
has an excellent showing of bih
played here between the Sierra fore our Teddy begau to play po
grade ore iu sight and everything Browns and the
College team. litics, and our high tariff, gold
for a long and
looks promising
and Kingston
While the sporting editor of the standard, fretuded financiers their
Valley,
profitable run.
com
to
the high jinks. The smelling
Roundup paid high tribute
John Plemmons returned yesextended
the
college
hospitality
pany is hopelessly bankrupt, and
terday from Socorro where he at- team, his description of the gime many of the mining companies
tended a meeting of the stock- is at variance with the oflicial are in the same fix, and I am
cVfaii'C!
MinChief
Prflomaa
holders of the
score.
afraid the end is not in eight.
ing company. Mr. PlemmorjB left
We have had a remarkable wiuter.
seW. F. Traves who rect'utly
Lakes
Wednesday morning for Hermoa cured an
has been Making close connection with all trains to and from
the snow-fal- l
on the Snow Whi'e
option
conon
went
business
where he
Storm group of mines at Kings- heavy, it has inelted at sea level as
nected with the company.
ton now has five men working on fast as it fell. There is no snow
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
alThe Sierra Browns left this the
around
the buildings hre,
He is developing
properties.
morning for Mesilla Park where the properties by both tiinkingaud though it is from 3 to 4 feet deep
Quio time. New and comfortable LTucks uud Coaches and Good
they will play the return game drifting. Assays from ore taken at the mine on the hill 3000 feet
with the Agricultural team to- from the
r
Stock.
properties gave returns away. Not an hour of zero
morrow. It's a cinch that the ge- of four ounces in
10
about
and
here
123
days
only
and
gold
nial college boys will show the ounces silver.
cold enough for ice to form, while
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
"Prownies" a good game and a rjood
the mine everything has been
at
to
a
Washington,
According
time generally.
for three months.
D. C. dispatch of April (5th the frozen tight
of
be boat day but
order
the
are
should
showers
April
following public lands in New
for
two weeks.
not
come
the day just now. A good soak- Mexico
it
may
temporarily
haye been
the
fell
Wednesday night. withdrawn from all forma of disi;
ing rain
GREEN ROOM- - j
The rain was accompanied by
FOR SALE!
position under the public land
j
thunder and lightning and some laws, in connection with the Rio Two' good work horses, good drivers,
and
One
each.
Fine Winen, Lij'iors and Cigars.
1,000
tm.'iry
pounds
was
Peak
hail and Hillsboro
Store
Grande irrigation project: New Honhln harnoHd. sad lie. etc. Call on nr
Jewelry
Iff
robed in white yepterday morn- Mexico principal meridian. T. 13 address, CI. Johns jd, lltllxboro, N. M.
When You Want
Mai'20 lm.
ing.
S., R. 2 W., all Sections 1 to 26
Watche?, Clocks,
CHAS. U. MKYEltS, rroprg
If Charles D. Winn, who dis- and 23 to 32 inclusive and sec..
Wanted A penilehorse, a good V IwaIpv.
appeared from Excelsior Springs, tions 35 and 3G. T. 14 8., R. 2 W.,
j Silverware,r
j
incluto
2
5
30
and
milcb cow and pome chickens. S
Mo., in 1891, will communicate all sections 1,
Novelties Etc.
I
with Attorney John W. Coots, of sive. T. HS., R. 3V. T. 13 8., Addrese, E. D. Tittman, Mer.
Platte City, Mo., he will secure a II A W. T. US., R.4 W. This Ready fay Reduction Co., Hillsembraces
112,(XX)
good sized fortune left him by his withdrawal
boro, N. Ai.
brother, Pr. John W. Winn, who aoies and includes all the beds
For Sale.--A- ll
my fine house, cv?MOKE the Tom Ikn- died last November,
lying between the Sauta Fe railhold furniture, cooking utensils
i
T. A. Robinson, of Kingston, road and the Rio Grande in the
ton Cigar.
J.
Snake
At tho I'i t Oificg,
dishes.
and
J.
May,
C'ANDM'.iif,
Butte
of
the
Los
Elephant
for
vicinity
left last Monday
Angeles
Try Ono- mine.
asd Walt Sanders left yesterday dam site and below.
$1 00 for the same
One inch one
place. Tom and
2 00
One inch one month
to
Walt
Dieno to greet
will
Sin
go
12 00
Ond inch one year
battleship fleet.
Xiocals 10 cents per line each insertion. (ho Aiijericm
From San Diego they will pro20 nits per line.
Local write-nffceed by water to San Fmncisco
where they will agaiu meet the
mt
LOC
fleet.
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THE NEW HOPflE SEWINO MACHINE COMPANY
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BY

ALL

STEVENS

RIFLES

SAFE,

DURABLE

AND

PISTOLS

AND

ARC GUARANTEED

TO B)F

write a letter to Jones
a statement of hist
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

YOU

ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

The Ncfy

is Laii
They arc the natural
home oF all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goals thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

arc unequaled.

EAT 'IHM LIKE CANDY
Dnflw

Pleivnont, Palatah'e,

r, rr '

Orange. Mass.

km

If yon

EXPERIENCE

Buti!

M.inv scwintr machinps err- - made to sell tctrardless of
w Home is made to weir.
Qiialily, but tlie
Our guaranty never runs out.

LEAD.

a rea-nlahcaltby moTement of tht
bowels every dar, jou'ro 111 or will be. Keep your
bowels open, and bo well. Istree.ll) the ahapeoC vlo.
daiiKoroilB. lbe inn.th.
lent l)hviie or pill poison,
est, easiest, most perfect way of kaeplng the lioel
clear and clean Is to take

"60 YEARS'

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Slc.
ur opiiiinrt fre wlu;hir an
qutoltly ascMrtitin
invotilinn is probably pHientahtn. Curu

11

.

premiuma)
tw York.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

1

construction and capitalists arc now
nxfonn to invest in Sierra County

t

41:10

THEWORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

reduction works are now in course of

--

i,r.) ;rd
cut Irco

f'atalfiue (showing
Address Xllii McCAJ.L CO.,

1'rcini'im

CAL.

opened up willi grafiFyin results and
rich mines arc 5icin3 developed. Lare

it s
A

There arc more llrf 'al I i'ullPrm nM In tSe VndeJ
St Mrs t dnn of v.y uthr m.ke oli.a:tt-nii- .
This ia on
accni'nt ol their style, accuracy awl biinpt.iity,
hn
MnsnzJnon'he OtiTri of Fashion)
On
mm c itilt rriitn s t h.'ii ; y o? !ir I.' tii s'
ff;i i inc
Celt I . Latest
50
yr nr stjitst .npti'iri (12 rntnilt
mtmrn r, .5 oktitfl
Fvcry suhscriber gets a McCall fat-ter- n
Fi'if. buficritiC today.
t.ady AiipuKi Vantel. Hanitvme premlumsof
nbtri( tnsli ttimtiiHsit i). i'attern t!;i'aluue( of 6to da.

is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where yon bold it. Weight 4J pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .2o and
Kiui Fire.
No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Tirgr Sights,

.
.

.
.

16.00
8.53

Where those rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers v,e will send, express
prepaid on receipt of pice, SeDd stamp
for catalog describing comp!
line
and contaiuirg valuable inlormfttioj to
shooters.
"

The

.
P.0.1.--

J. Steters
-

Asms axd Tool

Cor

CH'COPEE FALLS, MASS.

Tri-CiLTOi-

ne

will do it all with one ribbon: do
it quickly, neatly an4 correctly.
tm.twoVolrrT"Blo-eolo-

r

cnlv the Me of a
ribbon. No

The Smith Prfmieu

V

three-col-

ribbon, ot also

.tr. coat for thb new modeL

Ttpewuter Compant

Syracuse, N. Y.

a

-

